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1. What is the plural form of matrix? a) matrixs b) matrices
c) matrixes
d) matrixeis
2. Give the plural form of terminus.
a) termini b) terminusis c) terminuses
d) terminii
3. The chief guest distributed the prizes.
a) gave off
b) gave back
c) gave away
d) gave out
4. Nowhere could I find my lost pen.
a) I could not find my pen
b) I could not find my lost pen
c) Everywhere I could not find my lost pen
d) I could find my pen
5. The price is too high for an old car”
a) If the car is old the price will below
b) If the car is old the price is less
c) The car is old and the price is least
d) Though the car is old, the price is high
6. Stephen drives _____ Rafi. a) as rash as b) rashest as
c) rash as
d) rasher than
7. The fruits aren‟t good, _______? a) do they
b) are they
c) have they d) ain‟t they
8. If you had obeyed your teacher, you ______ the problem.
a) had solved
b) would have solved
c) has solved
d) will solve
9. You _____ be punctual. a) can
b) may
c) must
d) might
10. The flying object _______ not be a bird.
a) may
b) could
c) would
d) will
11. ______ his poverty, Raj helps others.
a) Inspite of
b) Owing to
c) Due to
d) Despite of
12. ________ Aurangazeb was a king, he led a simple life.
a) Yet
b) Eventhough
c) because of
d) As
13. Madhan really likes correcting her English.
a) gets pleasure b) inpleasure of
c) unpleasure of
d) takes pleasure in
14. Select the correct „active form‟ for the below sentence:
The car will be cleaned later.
a) Somebody will clean the car later
b) Somebody shall be cleaning the car
c) Somebody later is going to clean the car
d) Somebody must clean at later
15. What is the indirect speech of the given sentence.
Mithu said, „Alas! I am sick‟
a) Mithu said that he was sick
b) Mithu exclaimed in sorrow that he was sick
c) Mithu said he was sick
d) None of the above
16. The sum of the ages of three persons is 100 years. What will be the sum of their ages after
7 years.
a) 115
b) 116
c) 117
d) 121
17. Find the smallest number by which 3645 must be divided so that it becomes a perfect
square.
a) 6
b) 5
c) 4
d) 3
18. A man got a 20% increase in his salary. If his new salary is 1,44, 000 find his original
salary.
a) 1,20,000
b) 1,30,000
c) 1,40,000
d) 1,50,000
19. If x:y=4:5 find the value of

7𝑥+3𝑦
7𝑥−3𝑦

a)

23

b)

3

25
7

c)

43
3

d)

45
7

20. Amit said “This girl is the wife of the grandson of my mother”. How is Amit related
to the girl.
a) Brother
b) Father-in-law
c) Husband
d) Grandfather
21. In a coding system, TEACHER is coded as LMKJNMP, Then how will HEART be coded as
a) NMKPL
b) NSTOL
c) NTSLO
d) NZTOL
22. Insert the arithmetical signs in the following numerical figure 963=27
a) +, ×
b) -, +
c) /, +
d) +, /
23. Find the missing number 24,60,120, 210, __________.
a) 300
b) 336
c) 420
d) 525
24. Kiran is younger than Bineesh by 7 years and their ages are in the respective ratio of 7:9.
How old is Kiran?
a) 24
b) 29.5
c) 24.5
d) 23.5
25. What sum invested for 2 years at 12% compounded annually will grow to 4390.40?
a)
3500
b) 3875
c) 3800
d) 3700
26. Simplify:

3

9

4

8

4 +5

-7

3
4

a) 35

b) 25

c) 45

d) 55

India
n

27. The factors of 5t²-125 are _______.
a) (5t-3) (t-2)
b) 5(t+2) (t-2)
c) 5(t+5) (t-5)
𝑡−5 2
28. If 𝑥 3 +1= 7 5 then the value of „x‟ is _________.
a) 22 5
b) −8 5
c) 7 5
d) 3
29. Point out the letter which represents. Indians and Historians but not politicians on the basis
of these three circles?
a

d c Historians
beg
f
Politicians
a) b
b) d
c) c
d) e
30. Monday: December: : Thursday : _____________.
a) April
b) August
c) March
d) January
31. If + means divide, X means minus, ÷ means multiply and - means plus, then find the value of
21+7÷7-4×5?
a) 20
b) 10
c) 30
d) 40
32. The height of A and B are equal. C is shorter than A, D is shorter than E but taller than B.
Who is the tallest of all?
a) A
b) D
c) E
d) B
33. 89% of 100 students are good in English. How many are not good in English?
a) 25
b) 11
c) 24
d) 10
34. If
a)

𝑍
𝑍+15
70
3

=

8
125

, then the value of Z is __________.
b)

63
4

c)

73
4

d)

65
4

35. The LCM of two numbers is 14 times their HCF. The sum of the LCM and the HCF is 600.
If one number is 280, then the other number is _________.
a) 40
b) 80
c) 60
d) 10
36. The term Candela is the fundamental unit of __________.
a) Electric current
b) Power
c) Luminous intensity d) Temperature
37. Power of lens is +2D, then its focal length is _________.
a) 0.5m
b) 0.25m
c) -0.5m
d) -0.25m
38. Roentgen is used to measure __________.
a) power
b) impulse
c) horse power
d) radiation
39. A astronomical telescope produces _______ image.
a) virtual
b) erect
c) inverted
d) enlarged
40. The product of force and time gives out __________.
a) apparent weight
b) impulse
c) moment
d) momentum
41. A body of mass 50kg is moving with an acceleration of 20cms −2 . Calculate the force
experience by it.
a) 10N
b) 20N
c) 40N
d) 50N
42. _____ results in the rotation of the body.
a) force
b) momentum c) couple
d) inertia
43. 1 Newton = _______.
a) 1 metre /1 joule
b) 1 joule/1 metre
c) 1 Kg/1 joule
d) 1 joule / 1kg
44. _____ is the portion of the wave with maximum density.
a) Trough
b) Frequency
c) Amplitude
d) Crest
45. One kilowatt hour is equal to _________.
a) 3.6 × 109 J
b) 3.6 × 1015 J
c) 3.6 × 106 J
d) 3.6 × 1012 J
46. The anode in a dry cell consists of _________.
a) Copper
b) Cadmium
c) Zinc
d) Nickel
47. If the molecular mass of a given substance is expressed in grams it is known as ______.
a) Atomic mass unit
b) Gram molecular mass
c) Gram atomic mass
d) Gram atomic number
48. Which of the following will show “Tyndall effect”?
a) Salt solution
b) Sugar solution
c) Milk
d) Ink
49. The gas used for artificial fruit ripening of green fruit is _________.
a) Acetylene
b) Ethane
c) Ethylene
d) Methane
50. Which is the purest form of Iron?
a) Cast iron
b) Pig iron
c) Wrought iron
d) steel

d) 5

51. Milk is a colloidal system in which ________ .
a) Water is dispersed in fat
b) Fat is dissolved
c) Fat and water are dispersed in each other
d) Fat is dispersed in water
52. The element required for solar energy conversion is ____________.
a) Tantalum
b) Silicon
c) Beryllium
d) Uranium
53. Heart pacemakers is ______. a) Deuterium b) Uranium c) Radium d) Plutonium
54. Which of the following vegetable oils does not contain essential fatty acids?
a) Coconut Oil
b) Mustard Oil
c) Sun flower Oil
d) Groundnut Oil
55. Which one of the following metals pollute the air of a city having number of auto mobiles?
a) Chromium
b) Lead
c) Copper
d) Cadmium
56. Which among the following is the producer in biotic component of the ecosystem?
a) Algae
b) Phytoplanktons
c) Green plants
d) All of these
57. Which among the following is transmitted by tiger mosquitoes?
a) Dengue
b) Chikungunya
c) Yellow fever
d) All of these
58. Transfer of pollen grain from anther to stigma is called _________.
a) pollination
b) fertilization
c) seed formation
d) dispersal of seeds
59. Protein deficiency in children leads to ________.
a) Pellagra
b) Marasmus
c) Beri-Beri
d) Rickets
60. Bamboo is classified as ________.
a) Tree
b) Shrub
c) Weed
d) Grass
61. What is the movement of cell against concentration gradient called?
a) Active transport
b) Passive transport c) Diffusion
d) Osmosis
62. Plants synthesise protein from _______.
a) starch
b) aminoacids
c) sugar
d) fatty acids
63. Plants absorb dissolved nitrate from soil and convert them into ______.
a) free nitrogen
b) urea
c) proteins
d) ammonia
64. Which among the following gases readily combines with the haemoglobin of the blood?
a) Carbon monoxide
b) Carbon di oxide
c) Methane
d) Nitrogen di oxide
65. The richest source of Vitamin-D is _______.
a) Milk
b) Cod liver oil
c) Cheese
d) Spinach
66. The Supreme court of India is situated in ________.
a) Mumbai
b) New Delhi
c) Karnataka
d) Punjab
67. _____ was the calligrapher of the Indian constitution.
a) Gandhiji
b) B.R. Ambedkar
c) Prem Behari Narain Raizada
d) Dr. Rajendra Prasad
68. ______ was the code name for the atomic bomb dropped on Hiroshima on 6th August 1945.
a) Fat boy
b) Little boy
c) Tall boy
d) Short boy
69. ________, the place which receives highest rainfall in the world.
a) Mawsynram
b) Bangladesh
c) Tibet
d) China
70.______is also called brown lungs disease.
a) Malaria
b) Jaundice
c) Byssinosis
d) Pnuemonia
71. ______countries had cold war between them.
a) America and Japan
b) America and Russia
c) America and England
d) America and China
72. Mr. Antonio Guterres from______is the present UN Secretary General.
a) England
b) Portugal
c) Spain
d) China
73. The statue of unity is a Colossal Statue of ______.
a) Gandhiji
b) Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel c) Jawaharlal Nehru d) C.R.Das
74. ______is the name of the Single European currency came into circulation on January 1, 2002.
a) Dollar
b) Pounds
c) Sterlings
d) Euro
75. Air current in the upper layers of the atmosphere is known as _______.
a) Western disturbance b) Mangashowers
c) Monsoon
d) Jet Streams
76. The leading stat in producing paper is _________.
a) West Bengal
b) Kerala
c) Orissa
d) Bihar
77. Who designed the present National flag of India ________.
a) Sukumar Mitra
b) Sachindra Prasad c) Pingali Venkaiya
d) Sarojini Naidu

78. What is sciophobia the fear of _______.
a) Society
b) Science
c) Water
d) Shadows
79. What does an Oologist study? __________.
a) Mountains
b) Bird‟s Egg
c) Moon
d) Ocean
80. Which continent is also known as the continent of thirsty land _______.
a) Europe
b) Asia
c) Antartica
d) Africa
81. ___________ International Football Competition played between men‟s National Football Team of
South American Football confederation.
a) Dragonfly
b) CONMEBOL
c) Ikebana
d) BWF
82. The Badminton world federation (BWF) has launched two new formats of badminton game namely.
a) Badminton and tennis
b) Air Badminton and triples
c) Cricket and football
d) Triples and Tennis
83. ______ finished Asian Wrestling Championship tournament held in Xian, China with a total
of 16 medals which included 8 (one gold, three silver and four bronze) won by men‟s freestyle
Wrestlers.
a) China
b) India
c) Russia
d) Sweden
84. „Abu Dhabi‟ included _______ as the third official language to be used in its courts.
a) Hindi
b) Odia
c) Tamil
d) Malayalam
85. _______ becomes the first person to declare as fugitive Economics offender under the new
fugitive Economic offenders act.
a) Mukesh Ambani
b) Lakshmi Mittal
c) Ratan Tata
d) Vijay Mallya
86. Kjypy; fzpdpapy; nrd;w ,e;jpankhop ________.
m) fd;dlk;
M) njYq;F
,) jkpo;
<) kiyahsk;
87. ‘kztpidapy; jkpOz;lh> gapd;wth; jk;Ks;
tha;g;Ngr;rpy; jkpOz;lh> khz;lgpd;dh;
gpztpidapy; jkpOz;lh” - vd;wth; ________.
m) Kbaurd;
M) Rujh
,) kiwkiy mbfs; <) mwpQh; mz;zh
88. kNyrpahtpy; ________ cyfj; jkpo;khehL eilngw;wJ.
m) ,uz;lhk;
M) %d;whk;
,) Ie;jhk;
<) Kjyhk;
89. Gwg;nghUs; ntz;ghkhiy jkpopy; _______ ,yf;fzk; kl;Lk; $Wk;.
m) mf
M) mzp
,) Gw
<) ahg;G
90. fh;ehlf khepyj;jpy; cw;gj;jpahFk; ejp ________.
m) itif
M) ghyhW
,) fq;if
<) fhtphp
91. njhy;fhg;gpak; tho;tpaYf;F ________ tFj;jJ.
m) ,yf;fzk;
M) ,yf;fpak;
,) fiyfs;
<) mfuhjp
92. nra;ASf;Fk; ciueilf;Fk; ,ilg;gl;l eilapy; vOjg;gl;lit _________.
m) cyh
M) J}J
,) nka;f;fPh;jj
; pfs;
<) guzp
93. „Charger‟ – vd;gjd; jkpohf;fk; ___________.
m) Clf ,af;fp
M) kpd;D}l;b
,) kpd;fyk;
<) jd;dpaf;fk;
94. Kjd; Kjypy; GJf;ftpij vOjpa thy;l;tpl;kd; ________.
m) fpNuf;fh;
M) vfpg;jpah;
,) jkpoh;
<) Mq;fpNyah;
95. nghUj;Jf:
m) ftpQh; ituKj;J
i) <NuhL jkpod;gd;
M) ,e;jp vjph;g;Gg; Nghh;
ii) ftpQh; fz;zjhrd;
,) i`$ ftpij
iii) ,sneQ;rpd; Vf;fk;
<) jkpof murpd; M];jhdf; ftpQh;
iv) ghujpjhrd;
m) (ii), (i), (iii), (iv)
M (iii), (iv), (i), (ii)
,) (iv), (i), (iii), (ii)
<) (ii), (iv), (iii), (i)
96. kiygLflhk; _______ E}y;fSs; xd;W.
m) ePjp E}y;fs;
M) Mw;Wg;gil
,) fhg;gpak;
<) gf;jp ,yf;fpak;
97. gj;Jg; ghl;by; rpwpa E}y; ________.
m) gl;bdg;ghiy
M) neLy;thil
,) FwpQ;rpg;ghl;L
<) Ky;iyg;ghl;L
98. _______ Ma;tpy; kpfTk; Gfo; ngw;wth; NjtNeag;ghthzh;.
m) jkpo; Nth;r;nrhy; Ma;T M) fiyr;nrhy; Ma;T ,) fy;ntl;luha;r;rp <) mfoha;thuha;r;rp
99. jpUtpisahlw;Guhzk; ________ nja;tj;ijg; gw;wpaJ.
m) jpUkhy;
M) ,e;jpud;
,) nfhw;if
<) rptngUkhd;
100. gjptpwf;fk; - vd;gjd; Mq;fpy fiyr;nrhy; __________.
m) Browser
M) Software
,) Download
<) Password

